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MOST VALUABLE CAGERS — The three Kings Mountain High basketball players shown above

won most valuable player trophieg at the annual Kiwanis Club banquet Thursday night. Left to

right are Carolyn Mitchem, Geeper Howard and Deborah Crockett. Mitchem made all-conference

and Crockett led the scoring for the Mountainettes while Howard, also won the MVP award
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Mounties Play
Crest Friday,
East Tuesday
Kings Mountain High's base| i

ball team will travel to Crest Fri- |
day before returning home Tues.|
day to host East Rutherford in its |
final home game of the season.

dl

  

The Mountaineers will carry a |

6-6 Southwestern Conference rec-
ord and 76-1 overall mark to|:
Crest, The Chargers have won on- |

iy one game. i

Kings Mountain's game with|?
RS Central in Rutherfordton| i”
Tuesday was [postponed at the:
Hilltoppers’ request and will pro-| i"

 

| best game of his high scho

| Deaten

in football, led the Mountaineers in scoring.

 

 
Signs With
BOILING SPRINGS—One of the

top high school guard prospects

in North Carolina, Billy Ellis, of

South Iredell High School, has

signed a basketball grant-in-aid

with Gardner-Webb College.
Coach Eddie Holbrook, basket

ball coach, was well pleased with

the decision of Ellis to sign with
the Bulldogs.

“Billy can score, but we were

equally impressed with his ball-

handling, speed, unselfishness

and burning desire to win,” said

Holbrook. “He will fit well into

our preferred style of play, both
offensively and defensively. He

has a real winning attitude which

is a must with oar team.”
Holbrook said the young athlete

had been contacted by more than

20 colleges, He is 6-0 and weighs
165 pounds. His high school coach
was Gary Sherrill.

Ellis has been chosen to play
in the annual East-West High

School game in August of this

summer in Greensboro.
His high school cage accom-

plishments include: Player of the
Year in North Piedmont Confer-
ence averaged 30.3 points per|
game: set conference single game
rior

 

 

# BOILING SPRINGS, N. C.—Two

3 defensive stalwarts and an of:

5 fensive quarterback will lead the

1 Gardner-Webb Bulldogs into rac:

tion during their second year of |

cenior college competition on the

gridiron.

’ Leading the pack will be Lee

yi'hompson, a 6-2, 220 pound line- |

‘backer from Mableton, Ga.; Ray |

Hannon, a 5-11, 175 pound quar- |

| terback from Greer, S. C.; and

Tommy Way a 5-8, 193 pound de-

fensive halfback from Augusta,

Ga.

The Bulldogs, who are under-

going a rebuilding program, will

be depending heavily on these

young men to give them the lead:

‘ership that is necessary for a
young, inexperienced squad.

“It usually takes a couple of

years to get your program under-

 
4 ‘way when you move from junior|

9 «college into senior colleze com gn |

4 tition and we feel fortunate to

a have outstanding players such as |
a
i these to lead our team,” Head ' FR

| on the court

MOST VALUABLE WRESTLER — Senior Carl Fulton’ ac cepts the most valvable wrestler award

South Iredell’s Ellis

Bulidog
scoring record with 51

most valuable in conference tour-

 
‘Hottest Point
|

|

points; | tory of the Hobby
|
|

etball-wrestling banquet Thursday night.

Battles Going
At Two Tracks
SHELBY, N. C. — One of the

hottest point battles in the his-
Racing Asso-

be takingciation appears to

nament; leading scorer in tour-| shape early during the 1971 sea-

nament with 40 poinfs per

played in Marion (Classic Tourna-

ment setting scoring record with

35 points; made Winston-Salem

Journal and Sentinel All North-

west team; averaged 19.6 points

per game in 68 high school games

and shot 85% from free throw

line.
Coach Ron Hooper, Bulldog

assistant coach, worked hard in

recruiting the young cager, ac-

cording to Holbrook. “It seemed

|

that every time we sawBilly play |

he came up with every loose ball
J’ said Hocper. “He

scores from every angle and is
tops on defense. I am very pleas-

ed that he has decided to come
to Gardner-Webb. Heis a fine, all-

tainly be a credit to Gardner-
Webb.”

Ellis said that he chose Gard-
ner-Webb because “I want to

| of Shelby’s
| Camero.

game; son at the Rutherford County and
Shelby Fairgrounds Speedways,
both half mile dirt ovals.

Atlanta’s veteran Raymond
Payne, who has drove the Late

Model Sportsman, Limited Sports:
man and the winged “Skeeter”

cars, which have proven popular
in the Carclinas and Georgia,
broke the three-win streak of Har-

old Painter last weekend in Shel
by.

Payne, driving a 1969 Chevelle,

had to fight off the hot challenge
Stick Elliott in a

Painter, formerly of

| Gaffney, started ip the rear and

| around young man and will cer- |

play for @ winner and they sure|
do win.” He cited the personal in- |
terest that the people at the

school showed ‘in him as a decid-
ing factor in hig choice of schools.

Defensive Stars And

Hannon Lead Bulldogs
Coach George Litton said when

announcing the gelection of the

captains.

Two of these boys, Thompson

and Way, transferred from Lees-

McRae Junior College where Lit-

[ton was head (coach before ac-

cepting the Gardner-Webb post.

“We think that Lee Thompson

is as good a lincbacker as there

|
|

wag running up in third place

when he tore away portions of
the third-turn bank before com-
ing to halt atop the high bank.
But, Painter vows to be back bid:
ding for first money this week
end.

Gaffney's Charlie Blanton, who
has been hot on the asphalt
ovals, has had his problems on
dirt. However, Blanton says he'll
be hard to handle in his Chevy
Ii Friday night at the Rutherford

County Speedway and the Shelby
Smeedway Saturday night. Both

programs begin at 7:30 o'clock.

W. C. Earle, Gaffney, who had

prcblems with his No. 11, Fair

lane Ford, expects to be ready
this weekend. Wilson Peace, Ben:

nett Clontz, Billy Rishop, Bill

Monteeth, Don Beam and Carl
Smant are expected Friday anc
Saturday nights.

  

More than 1,400 servicemen

will receive trainin; as cement
masons and plasterers at 12 Ar-
my bases in the U. S. unier a 16-

month, $456,000 Labor Depart:

ment contract with the Portland

i in this area,” Litton said. “He | Cement Association. The train-

led our team in tackles last year

and we're expe cting him to have |

ing will lead to 2- and 3-year ap-

prenticeships when the men leave
ancther great year as a senior,” | ithe Army.

| Li*ton continued. “His quickness
and agility make him very ef- |

fective as a linebacker and we

time he handles the ball and is

equally effective as a runner or

feel that he will make us an out- | ne ser, Litton explained.
standing leader,” Litton conclua-

ed.
“Although Ray Hannon is only

a junior, his teammates certain-
ly recognize his outstanding lead-
ership ability,” Litton said. “Ray
sparked our offense last year and

we feel that as a tri-captain he

will do the same this year,” he
said, “He ig a threat to score any-

 

When discussing Way, Litton
said, “Tommy is a hard worker
and his hustle has been an in-
spimition” to our entire team, es-

peoially the defensive unit.” “He's
our “Monster Man” and, as any

coach will agree, this takes a
very. versatile individual who
doesn’t mind contact,” Litton
said.

 

 

    

 

  

Mounties In Home Finale Tuesday

Rick Hord pitched perhaps the

1 ca-

reer here Monday but lost to un
Southwestern Conference

leader Shelby, 1-0.

Hord fired a one-hitter at the

defending league champions but

his own throwing error and an-
other by teammate Geeper How-

| ard ed the 2 r { thehably be made up et week. | § y re afowed he “only Rin of the

[ game in the third inning.

Feiday, ie Mounlaireersa ; | Chris Horne, Shelby's eighth

IA to unde-
: | place hitter, singled to center to

yt Ss : ie | lead off the Shelby third. Duane
zei Phely1s Mounties Foe BE Oh mig, Feree laid down a sacrifice at-
he defending champions elr | a wi? vs | tempt which was fielded by Hord

closest call of the season here | %:" i | f 1s : erra | 5 ag : | The young righthander tried to
bo . # throw Herne out at second and

| Tuesday, Coach Barry Gibson's i. A | dure wildly into center field.

| charges can all but wrap up the | 4 dit | With runnerg on first and sec-

| conference title for the Golden |

| Lions. East Rutherford currently |
trails Shelby by two games and |

I a third loss would all but elimi- |

ference race.

| R-S Central, which has lost
| three games, Cherryville, which
| is 6-5, and KM, which is 6-6, round
| out the first division of the con-|
ference standings.

|

South Point heads the second |

five with a 5-7 mark, followed by |

| Chase, Burns, Lincolnton and

Crest.

Senior Chuck Carpenter will |
probably hurl for the Mounties |
Friday at Crest and Rick Hord,

who was victim of the Shelby loss

Monday, is the probable pitcher|

against East on Tuesday. |
|

Jolly Shoots |
11 But Mounties |
Finish Second |
Sophomore Jimmy Jolly fired a |

one-under par 71 to lead Kings |
Mountain High's golf team to a

 

 
second place finish in a trianzu-|
ler golf match at [Lincolnton
Monday.

Point of Belmont at 323. |

Jolly was medalist for the |

match but no cther Mountaineer |
was able to reach the seventies. |

Dana Sarvis slipped to an 81 aft-

er having fired a 69 in KM’g last
meet.
Mason Harris of South Point

had a 72. Alan Stamey led Linc- |
olnton with a 77.
Kings Mountain's golfers travel

to Forest City today for a triang-

 

ular meet with Lincolnton and

East Rutherford.

The Philco<Forli Corporation
has been awarded a $2.5 million,
two-year contract to establish
and operate a Chicago Residen-
tial Manpower Center. The cen-

ter will offer vocational training

nate the Cavaliers from the con-| ;

ed a 7-6 Burns lead

Host Lincolnton won the event |jeq to three more
with a 320 score, followed by the | ta]]jes.
Mountaineers at 321 and South| Parker, who pitched three and

 and clerical, health and medical

and merchandising occupations
for about 250 young women |
from low-income backgrounds,

who are out of school and lack |
the skills to hold a job. | round-tripper keyed

 

HITS HOME RUN — Senior pitcher-shortstop-outfielder Chuck

Carpenter, above, cracked a leadoff home run in the fourth in-
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wR |
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|

ning to spark a four-run rally which gave KM'’s Mountaineers a

10-7 SWC victory Wednesday at Burns.

Carpenter's Home Run

Keys Win Over Burns
Chuck Carpenter's home run

highlighted a fourrun Kings|
Mountain uprising in the fifth

inning Wednesday at Burns and |
sparked the Mountaineers to a |

10-7 win over the Bulldogs in a
Southwestern Conference base- |

ball game. |

The Mountaineer uprising eras- |
and sent

sophomore relief pitcher Keith
Parker toward ‘his first victory of
the season.

Carpenter's clout led
Mountaineer fourth and

off the

singles

by Robbie Moore and Grafton
Withers, two walks and an error

Mountaineer

two-third innings, cameon in the

second inning after the Bulldogs
tcok a 7-5 lead off starter Danny
Hartsoe. Rick Hord relieved Par-

ker in the sixth and received

credit for a save.
Burns outhit the Mountaineers,

11 to 10, but six of the Bulldog

hits came in the first two innings
off Hartsoe. Burns secured only

four hits off Parker and one off

Hord.
Moore, Withers, David Bolin

and Geeper Howard paced the
Mountaineers at bat with two

hits apiece. Carpenter's homer and
a first inning double by Parker

were the other two blows off

three Burns hurlers.
Kings Mountain struck fora 5-0

lead in the top of the first on
Parker’s double, Bolin's. single,

three walks and an error. But

Mike Branche’s home run high-

lighted a four-run Burns rally in

the first and Scott Hamrick’s
a three-run

   

AVERAGE — Junior

of the Mountaineers has been on a hitting tear of late, having |

collected seven hits in the last four games. 
  

  

  
  

|
first baseman Grafton Withers |

| Richard

second inning rally which moved
the Bulldogs ahead 7-5. |
Consecutive singles by (Withers

E — Howard, Kandor, Branche.

LOB — KM 8, Burns 7. 2B—Par- |

ker, Brown. HR—Carpenter, Ham

rick, Branche. SB—3Bolin.

Pitcher: IPH RERBBSO|
Hartsoe 1%68:°7T 6:0 1 {
Parker (W) 3%4 0 0 0 3
Hord 1%1 0 0 0 3 |

Hastings “2 54 3 1;
Wease (L) 47:5 4 1 8

Jackson 2%3 0 0 0 2

Culbertson
-

High Scorer |
- |

In Bowling |
Ronnie Culbertson won high

scoring honors in men’s bowling |

action Monday night, scoring a |
151 line and 371 set. |
Wimp Bowen also had a big]

night, scoring a 127 line and 346 |
set to lead Plonk Oil to three |
wins over Vincent's Sinclair. Rod

Houser had a 125 line and 332 set

! for the losers.
Bob Herndon tallied a 134 line |

| and 348 set to lead Albert Brack:
ett’s team to three wing over

Culbertson. Culbertson

led his team with a 117 line and

331 set.
In ladies league action Tues-

day, Winnie Fulton scored a 131

line and 326 set to lead Drews

Tax Service to three wins over

American Legion. Barbara Mill-
er's 121 line and Willi Sprouse’s

309 set topped the losers.
Doris Ware's 120 line and 300

led Plonk Brothers to three
over Oates Shell. Jenny

set

wins
| Oates had a 109 line and 323 set

for the losers.
Griffin Drug swept four games

from Dellinger’'s as Edna Bowen

scored a 107 line and 306 series. |
Sara Cash had a 107 line and|

| Ethel Tignor added a 287 set for

| the losers.

A school to train compliance

officers, who will be responsible
for inspecting workplaces cover-

ed by the Williams-Steiger Oc-

cupational Safety and Health

Act, is being conducted by the

US. Department of Labor, The

 

law goes into effect on April 28.

Lions had a runner in

  

ond, Shelby’s leadcff man, Phil
| Canines, bunted down the third
base line. Howard tried for the

runner at first, threw the ball a-

way, and Horne scored.

That was the only inning the
scoring

position off Hord.

On the other hand, KM had

runners in scoring position in five

of the seven innings but couldn’t
Twice the Mountaineers

id men on second and third

ith one away but couldn’t score.
Shelby’s ace righthander, Tom-

my Hamrick, who gave up but

two hits, was in continuous trou-

ble but used his strikeout pitch

te get out of the jams. The junior

score,

 

richthander fanned 1* Mountain:|

ee€rs.
KM’s only hits were singles by

| Grafton Withers and Chuck Car-

| Craftspun

3 .

‘Mounties Beaten
By Shelby, 1-0

Patriots Win
Pair Contests,
Play Two Here

Central Junior High's Patriots,

undefeated after five games, play
home games Thursday and Fi
day at City Stadium.

This afternoon, Coach Tommy

Pruitt’s youngsters host North
Cleveland and on Friday night at
7:30, the Patriots host West

Cleveland.

Admission for

free
The Patriots are now 5-0 after

victories over Ashley (10-2) and

North Cleveland (12-2),

Wednesday afternoon at City
Stadium, the Patriots used the
one-hit pitching of Chuck Austin

defeat

both contests is

   

to Ashley. Ashley scored
boi its rung in the top of the
first inning but the Patriots struck

quickly, also, scoring

in the first.
Austin struck out nine batters

while Tony Falls sparked a six-

hit Central attack with 2 for 3.

Monday afternoon on the road,

Dale Hartsoe struck out 12 of 15

batters to defeat North Cleveland.
The game was called after five

innings on the 10-run rule.

Hartsoe also had a big day at

the plate, going 2 for 4 and
knocking in four runs. Falls had

four runs

three hits in four trips to the

plate.

W. D. Lee 040 000 0—4

K Mills 022 221 x—9
Winning pitcher: Bullets. K.

Mills: Robert Quinn, 3 for 4.

Dallag 100 40 — 5
K Mills 4(11)4 2x—21

K Mills: W. L. Broome, 4 for 4;

Bill Bates, 3 for 4; Bob Broome,
3 for 4; Eric Yates, 3 for 4, in-

cluding home run;
 

002 200 1—5
Champion's 001 304 x—8
Hitters: Jerry Rams@y, 2 for 4;
Larry Biddix, 2 for 4; Rick Ham-
rick, 2 for 4; Rocky Goforth, 2 for
4.

We know you've been wonder-

ing: Svalbard is a 24,000 square
mile Norwegian island group lo-

cated in the Arctic Sea. Some

3,000 people live there.
 

Bolin and Howard cut the mar-| Penter. .
gin to 76 in the fourth and set| Shelb BOXSCOEN B R "

the stage for KM’s winning rally| es y. oh 30 0

in the fifth. SATs = :Eskridge, cf 300

BOXSCORE | McMurray, ss 3 00

a : T. Hamrick, p 2.00

Kings Mountain Ab r h| gipatrick, 1b 300
Moore, 2b 4 2 4 Miller, c 1:0 0

Withers, 1b 5 2 2/1. Hamrick, rf 300
| Bolin, ¢ 4 1 2 Home, 3b 211
Howard, 3b 2 1 2} peree, If 300
Echols, If 4 00 Totals 2% 1.3
Carpenter, ss-1f 3 2 1] gings Mountain
Parker, ss-p-rf 4 1 1} oore. 2b 4 00

| Hartsoe, p-cf 4 0 O| withers, 1b 10 1

Kiser, rf 2 0 0fgojin. ¢ 3 00

Hord, rf-p 1 1 0} Howard, 3b 20:0
Totals 34 10 10 Echols, rf 30-0

Burns Carpenter, 1f 301
Elmore, 2b 3 1 1) parker, ss 300

Kandor, ss 4 2 3|yartsoe, of 300
Hamrick, cf 4 2 2 Hgord, p 100
Branche, c¢ 4 1 1 Totals 249 0 2

Powell, 3b 14 0 0 E—Hord, Howard, Moore, Kirkpat-

Brown, If 4 0 3rick, T. Hamrick. LOB—KM 9,
Smith, rf 3 0 0} Shelby 5. DP—Parker, Moore and
Mauney, rf 1 0 0|withers.

Hastings, p 0 0 0 pitcher: IP HR ER BB SO
Wease, p 2 0 OlHamrick, W 7 2 0 0 416
Jackson, p 1 0 0|Yord, L 7” 13 0.3 8

Williams, 1b 3 01

Totals 3B 114

 

 
  

 

  

  
  

 

   
    

 

  

GET

of Your Child

2 Days

   
  HUGE

11x14 WALL
PORTRAIT

Mon.-Tue.
May 3-4

PHOTORRAPHERS OURS:

10 A.M.-1 P.M.; 2 P.M.-5 P.M. DAILY

No Appointment Necessary ® No Age Limit

® Limit: One Per Child
® Groups Taken At $1.00 Per Subject

TET

  38¢
ONLY

Only!

— Two Per Family

[AARREY  


